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Since 1993 when China proposed the establishment of a modern enterprise 
system, the reform of state-owned enterprises has gone through the course of 
more than 20 years, the reform of state-owned enterprises has made great 
progress. In the process of the reform and development of state-owned 
enterprises, with a comparison of corporate governance norms established a 
number of enterprises through the standard company system reform, the 
formation of the decision-making mechanism of scientific, improve market 
competitiveness. But there are also many enterprises have set up the general 
meeting of shareholders, board of directors and board of supervisors, function 
is not perfect at the same time, power without effective restriction mechanism, 
the Modern Corporation legal person governance structure still has many 
problems to be solved and improved. The author thinks, perfect the corporate 
governance structure after the restructuring will be an arduous systematic 
project, is not only the important content of establishing a modern enterprise 
system, but also directly related to the state owned Enterprise Inc reform 
process and results, is an important guarantee of state-owned enterprises. 
Study on the corporate governance structure of state-owned enterprises, it 
is not only an economic problem, but also a legal problem. State owned 
economy is category associated with state ownership, is not unique to the 
socialist system, it is a kind of economic phenomenon prevalent in today's 
world, the western developed countries have the modern significance of the 
state-owned economy after the Second World War, has experienced more than 














govemance structure) is a word originates from western economics, corporate 
governance structure of our country the main reference, but also corporate 
governance structure of state-owned enterprises in western developed countries. 
Therefore, research on the main western developed countries for government to 
regulate and control the state-owned enterprises successful practices, contrast 
surveying the current situation of our corporate governance structure of state-
owned enterprises and explores the existing problems, in order to draw on the 
successful experience of the western developed countries, the corporate 
governance structure of state-owned enterprises, development and improvement 
of our country, this current to our country is deeply the strategic adjustment of 
state-owned economy and state-owned enterprise organization form and 
management mechanism reform, has the important practical significance. 
This paper first reviews the history origin and development trend of the 
corporate governance structure of foreign companies, through the detailed 
introduction to the corporate governance structure of state-owned enterprises in 
main developed countries and in-depth analysis, summed up the characteristics 
of the corporate governance structure of state-owned enterprises in western 
developed countries. Then based on the sum up the causes and the trend of 
history on the corporate governance of state-owned enterprises in China on the 
status, examines the corporate governance structure of state-owned enterprises 
in China, which revealed the existence of several important problems -- the 
internal control, insufficient incentive and restraint, directors / supervisors are 
not independent enough, lack of information disclosure and so on, and through 
the thorough analysis, deep -- single shareholding, the degree of marketization 
is not enough, the supervision problems of weak corporate governance of state 














The last part of the paper puts forward some suggestions to perfect the 
corporate governance structure of state-owned enterprises in China, these 
suggestions include:improving the laws and regulations of the state-owned 
assets management system, improve the information disclosure system, 
increase the external directors and supervisors independence, improve the 
incentive and restraint, the manager of the establishment and perfection of the 
external supervision system such as the eight measures. 
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